









Colleges and universities across the country have carried out strenuous campaign to 
prevent and eradicate sexual/gender harassment on campus for the past few years.  
They devise guidelines and rules for the campus community to follow in order to deal 
with problems caused by any such harassment.  This paper is a comparative study of 
those guidelines and rules that are accessible on the Internet, and a modest proposal 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































埼玉女子短期大学研究紀要 第 14号 2003.03 
http://www.kumamoto-u.ac.jp/contents/guide/rule/sekg.htm 
学校法人大東文化学園セクシュアル・ハラスメント対応基本規則 
http://www.daito.ac.jp/kouhou/SHarassment/BasicRule.html 
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